
kitchenaid® convection
countertop oven

kco273SS

ExcEptional pErformancE
- Even-HeatTM technology

- Gourmet full-size oven performance for 
your countertop

- 9 pre-programmed functions

Enduring dEsign
- Stainless steel finish, robust handle 

and large window

- Digital display

- Blue, non-stick interior

includEs
- 12” non-stick deep dish pan

- 12” grilling rack

- Removable cooling rack

- Front removable drip tray for easy clean-up

availablE colors

STainlESS 
STEEl
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kitchEnaid® convEction
countertop oven

kco273ss

ExcEptional pErformancE
- EvEn-HEaTTM TEcHnoloGy provides 

consistent heat throughout baking cycle for 
delicious results.

- GouRMET-Full SizE ovEn pERFoRMancE 
with 12” oven capacity and 5 heating elements. 
The convection Bake option reduces overall 
cooking time. Make everything from moist cakes 
to perfectly roasted chicken.

- 9 pRE-pRoGRaMMED FuncTionS such as 
the asado Roast Function to precisely adjust 
from high sear to optimal cooking temperature 
for superior roasting. The pizza Function crisps 
during the last 30 seconds of the cooking cycle. 

availablE colors

Kco273SS PRoDUcT PRoDUcT 
cARToN

MASTER 
PAcK

Height 12.1 (30.7) 17.3 (44.0) 18.3 (46.5)

Width 18.0 (45.8) 21.3 (54.0) 21.9 (55.5)

Depth 16.1 (40.9) 13.5 (34.2) 14.2 (36.0)

cord length 35.5 (90.2) — —

net Weight 19.7 (8.9) — —

Shipping Weight — 19.7 (8.9) 23.1 (10.5)

Master pack 
Quantity

— — 1 unit

5 Master packs per layer x 4 layers per Skid = 20 units per Skid

Specifications subject to change without notice.

Enduring dEsign
- STainlESS STEEl FiniSH, RoBuST HanDlE anD 

laRGE WinDoW are stylish and functional features.

- DiGiTal DiSplay for controlled precision.

- BluE, non-STick inTERioR for easy cleaning. 

spEcifications and dimEnsions
- Dimensions in inches (centimeters)
- Weight in pounds (kilograms)

MoDEl coloR UPc

Kco273SS Stainless Steel 883049 29879 5


